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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCBIR^
ТИ ВЕС0ЦГ^ІвнТі 

ИАГ>ю}х™.

-rooed-right, G set h. [Bettina.
**-<• Hh Km вю the second-eight, 

--oeiyoung lore give prescience divine, 
t»« *he tender springtide moon benign
*<Un e’er the wenderer floods of golden light,

Revesting gvscion, forms thst troop by night 
From hsunt of elf end fey. Next, when

The iters of love, end in the western brine 
Plnnge deriding, then, with wonder end 

sfiright,

(ГожТнжВих.)
jurniî McCarthy. INDE 8PES-

From the gngllih Dlusbated Magazine.
Bed eutumn Uevee, whirling before the blest. 

Eddying end hastening in your fitful piny, 
Singing e requiem o’er the summer post. 

Felling end drifting м It dies ewey. 
Tender end green, you clothed the boughs in 

Mey,
Shaded us, fenned us, in July's fierce heat. 

Now, when October makes bis ruthless way 
Golden sad crimson, but in wild retreat 

Seem you, like banners of * broken foiee 
lake spray wests scattered (font * plunging

you flatte* ôfa your downward course. 
Withered, wind-carried to à woodland,

5і£хГіїг?гіїїїгЖ''
J. M. Коотт-Моясвіїуг.

You have come from the lend where the gtoom 
sad the glory

Have twined themselves closely on history’s 
page.

Where from father to son, has the country’s 
sad story

Been given to posterity age after age.
Where sorrow’s hand quenches the torch, hope

Where fairy and fury float over the lead,
Where the man end the hero so often are 

■lighted — \
Justin McCarthy, one grasp of your hand!

"I have the r

TFROM DATE FIFTEEN MONTHSIntercolonial Railway
1Ш. Stunmèr Àrràngement$1886.

day sxoeptsd) as follows :— 4

ïfmüm will leave et. John.

H
і E—TO— —FOB—

31st DECEMBER,

1887.
$1 ONE $| 

DOLLAR.

Hark and gloomy the days, and eft hard 
pressed snd weary,

Too bote yourself well In the battle array.
When the cause which you worked for seemed 

hopeless and dreary,
Tour courage ne’er weakened,nor spirits gave 

way.
You have fought the good fight, and now ripe

Ton visit us here In this far distant land.
Member elect for the stout walls of Deny—

Justin McCarthy, one grasp of your hand!

When home rule’s been gained and the conflict 
has ended

And liberty’s beacon tights mountain 
and glen.

When Ireland • dark cloud of oppreeeion is 
tended.

By the sunburst of freedom, they’ll think of 
you then;

With Grattan, O’Connell, 
plaee you,

Orators, statesmen, end patriots grand.
With the wreath of a country’s affection 

they’ll grace you—
Justin McCarthy, one grasp of your hand!

E. H.
Portland, N. B., November, 1886,

wTheheart «trajs, like a seer with purpore dread 
"plain “ lto,m-teQt night along the

Of some old battle, and while round hie head

Wild shrieks the wind, call, up the awful train 
That know alike the fate of quick and dead; 

For woe, love ■ vision lost, gives second-sight 
Again.

—From Beirut of the Briar.
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LITTLE CHIPS
риЙ^о^ьіГ^ looBd 6 hota ^

W« 8. Knowlton contemplâtes eUrtln* 
paper at Fort Feb field, Me., eocn*

In ‘be Turtle Mountain district of the north- 
west $1,000,060 worth of timber has been de
stroyed by fire.

When Jay Gould eonctodee hie adjust
ments In connection with his Southwestern
swooo hsve inc,ee,ed hh “P«‘1 by

The mouth of Mise Bartholdi* Liberty U 
just a yard wide. Henoe O’Donovan Roesa's 
bitter jealousy.

young man want* to know which It

M ї.’ЙЛі
boiwd and pays his school Mile by keeping 
book* for a business house. He will eucoeed. *

Thoma* Garrett of Alabama la 110 years old 
•md li said to have voted the Democratic 
î1®*** •• long ae the party has been in ex- 
bteuce. jdHefcOMt his vote for Thoms. Jeffemon

MANTUA BBMABKABLB I m^d bU i»ÔD,KoLn, who" «

■latere, and the old man Is married to the 
youngest sister. Some of the children don’t 
know their uncles from their grandfather.

...... , During the trial of a casein the BelfokMe,.
eat on the top of a stub pile і ou Abbey’s “ІШІ0*1 court recently a dove flew Into an 
dock, looking ont on the muddy waters of tEÏwwis“d Perchl°g on a cornice above 
th. Readout Creek, wondering"if U would I ІЯЯ?1:^ ‘^Ь-
bo a good day for the fish to .bite. The re- Profiting by Quebec’, action In the Kiel 
porter’* thoughts were rudely disturbed by ®»tter, the United States thinks of hanging
Si*— • "”*> - •■•«...! ISSA* SS ggM

I Well, then, yer jest the feller as I want I £*nedian Paolfio Railway is 8,428 033 pounds.
1 ter see. Yer see I’ve bln readia’ some uv £Звге “* ?et f°nr veeeel« to arrive, which will 
I them snake stories as has bln printed in the ™g,up th* k**1 f°r the season to 7,878.033 
I papers, an’ they don’t monit to nothin’ pe“d*’ 

longeide the wan I want ter tell yer. Where I . , “nUmi“‘tlu f«lget honotibue ( which be-
I live in ’Sopue, snakes is thicker nor 1 *”g Interpreted means “ho shines with untar. 
hops. Jinin’ my pertater field le a piece I !*and1nh»n»n«2 в*р® * bootblack boy’s 
uv woods I »m clearin’ up. Now whit “*Uey ^ Pemberton»яааге In Boston.Iwaut to tell yer ’boutPis an^h.T.Mo I p£e* *°°d ЬиШв” U”e"

feller, oaiut w.f£r “amble ^roun^tu” ho^iStty^ta ChsmbShn^n.1”*'^* 
rsoes, throw summersaults and sloh like- horsewhipped ауміад

Ки Й“ “» 'м «“
ЙЙЗКAJV-h.S ГfiS.SSSJSfc--JîSÎS
J! **.* ?Dâdea il.h*ld th* toorneyment. Wnn “loh., his sentence of five yeï»foî
mornln srter I hed my grab I went to the І * Detroit burglary having expired, 
woods ter clear up the brush. I set down Bose Terry Cooke, the authoress. resides in 
outer n stump an tuk out my pipe an’ ter- * utUe old-fashioned mansion near the village 
backer fur ter hevn smoke. Suddint tike I ** Wtasted, Conn. It b a dear old pi-% 
hears a noise, an’ lookin’ aroun’ I dlsklvered with m,"iy-corners sad repositories of kindly 
ban a dozen snakes inter a little spot I hed aaemo,lw-
°!**"£ о® th* brush. The snakes woe .‘‘Tee,’'bawled a social orator,"! sm to favor 
all different kinds. There wax a bleok closing movement for the great
snake, a copperhead snake, a rattlesnake, WeU’ •butupnow,” yelled
a hoop snake, a garter an' “ p , “°“ *udltor.
amilk snake. I was 'etonlahed an’ eet etlll. ,k„??tenlnt °гве,У belbvee in the theory that 
Party soon I was more ’etonbhed. Ef them *? 0£®4!?’ 1608 mU« In diame-

awsyst: ■.« №MjafJSAsSs? ггжйй— --
turned aroun’, an with beds even up ley like i.^.ilmln,?Foore» »bodbd in Berlin recent- 
aa though dead. Then I saw the rattle îîfiifî* ^ *J*ward of one dollar for every 
hieself, an’ Ill be gosh darned ef them pesky report[Dg * <=**» of cruelty to sni-
reptlles didn’t race ’cross that clearin’ hke а мї*!ніі «т imen heTe no hearts,” ho wrote in

é^j^gy-IsTMrbfS : asиіад «дпай:
i?;.“ ь, ~«|, mo.m.
The rattler wnz the jedge in the race, an’ he A nroœs?bvKJh1nh І! ,a,d^0 Ч ш,8=е*іащ. 
goes ter a hole in the ground' and pulls out *МеЬ lt can he produced for $8 a
a email frog, which h! give. “ іьГо.гіег SSS“?t b .5d ^Гьнпі u*î®^ °f f40’ 
e’ooseWUZ the priz® they wne rseln’ for, I ”•*• A wire of moderate size eqnab thTlight

••Thenext thing I seed wnz th. hoop “tC“t^t‘ol
snake git hlsself in shape like a hoop, an" whila expensive works or street malos 
roll ronn the olearlo.’ He went Чопп’ І Vе "paired for its nee. The magnesium b 
asven times, Yer’d a died laffiu’ ter see "imPly bemed ,n lampe provided with clock- 
t’other enakee twist their necks ter see him ^ЇІЇЛї®7®"^* to,feed ‘he ribbon of metal 
when he roUed around.' It wnz as good sa Іимї* У" Ther® ta no dsnger- with etoc- 
a circus. He went so fast thet It made me x?:-, .
dizzy to look at him. After this pnrfor- #в»Їв!І5ЇіГ,*е®!!!2е,г ? wonderfnUy U not fear- 
menoe the rattler and the black snake would i According t» the Adver-
their taib aronn’ and thin tree .landin' op КЖтРиіп?Я°^ mî fortVïhrt
a? hi’f the?r°b^se6th«a,t|tWl,t th®h' ”eoke 'the defendant on various-time. andSn dlven 
an na f their bodies three times ‘roan’ one manners, personally and with hb servante and

Ї^Ч’х,’8®2 1 Ur “У**», what be the d°g*. wrongfully and ctnelly beat 7md“ otuS- 
pesky thingi np ter now ? I’m blest If them 65 the plaintiff’s oow, whereby the said eow be- 
tew reptile wnza't havin’ a tag of war. They здт* *,ick> the plaintiff incurred great ex.
Polled till they etretohed out like Ininn P*01* {".«ttendlng and ministering to the said 
robber, an’ their bodies lifted efnt clear 7b^e ,af”lng flom the bjuries thereby

ST «Bre* “r •tbgers etnok eat uv The effect of all thbfine lanenReewasthatih.
ÏlkmTÜ1' 60 the? hi*led “d spit judge said he did not belbrneald oow died 
ne though they wnz mad. Party soon the from said injuries, and said plaintiff had to pay 
rattier’e tell began ter .lip its holt on the costs. P r
tree. Inoh by Inch it cum, till the black I — ,
snake give an almighty fired herd poll and I he tVi!1?? bunting I witnessed » 
jerked hb antagonist loose an’ over the tine, ofxbnt
5Й. E'‘„SIS"”1"*1 “ — “иі1” Й-ІЗЕ-Гїї
bj*»».'"-«-є»«ь.й,а. йд;%
W*° и ?*e*e. Vd copperhead snake hed a I and haunts of wild fowl. “Now.” said be. “I
vraealin match. I wish yer koold hev seen -?11 show you within an bone the famous _ BEMED!Ab LIVKK rate feager costed) cone
that wreslin’ match. It wnz the eliokereet «* ft* «and-hlU cranes.” We swept overtS stc®
lhIl,g ys ever seed. They raised themselves ,p.r*i,He Ь » "V which I shall never for**; {mb’ -.*bool<lb*
np so only the tip nv their telle touched the tbe ‘wo P®»1?* seeming to enjoy the out door тЛГ BwaMtal Oompeand. By

і 6nino then wrapped them selves aroun' one I ÎKîîl uj 0SB?e fc4iht of a crowd of the shove remedies sent on receipt of
“Other. The kSnteet lasted onl/a littie ho«- ” hed "* «««“у-
while, on’ ended by the copperhead wipin’ їїі VIope whloheamedown near Addressthe groan’ with the blwA^nake’e £L. toe J^îd. fold^Sh* otter ТНЄ ^“^DIAL COMPOUND OO.
HL. Jr**, he wnz tuckered out Pteg Mi 3bgTju£& “Inquiry Dsp. taunt" D“ST k". Vv.

I polite the tug o war, or he da thrown the Indiens do fon war denes, AU thb time thev 
I “PP*** I think It oughter hev been a draw wereu tier log cries which boys would node*

•anyway. After the wreslin’ match wnz ,ten° very eoon to be cries of merriment Their 
over all the enakee tumbled over the groun’ cramant»» greeted them with shouts of 

__ . . . , . to kontorted «hopes. They thro wed sum- [“shter, end the one jumping highest endasksafsrjjri-bft; ІЗ £йяайлЗ&а 
sagaggiggiŒ*- гйаягяанцааї*

«i°kan’ made a noise. The atheleetes heard I ш ,, ,
The skies look oold—wind-driven clouds send *, D0,ee “ wnz out uv eight qnlekeren ye a - *УУ 0П**М*.0» London they are at work on 
m by, bte say soak Sam of my frene who I told the world,» said a New
While fitful gale* whirl sers, dry leave* sway ; what I had seed In the woods kinder doubted P°^h-f‘.tfa8 otb*r ?*74, wbo bas re-
Fair once, like friends who oome to us one dsy, my story at furet, but It’s the ope Del truth ftro*m * 5,p *° ffwlsnd. “It
Oeep to the heart, bring love light to the eye every wad on lk" 8P^ ”аИ,‘ ІМ*Д" *b“ tear Mme. as large as Web-

—..... ..... Sr.,.irSKMdjS--T!t rra
Гьлтлйгиїїйґігїйгйг»’ „ иаш «s*** га,^їухі.ікзї'к

вів ten scattered, all oome home, I u. Mw., Now. 3.—There was œle- » ,1°P? been eoholars that the

Then, curtains down, around the fire we press, I Jw* sisters. On Nov. 2,1838, Franck and John ЙІ*тПта ** *tUl more exhtnttive and authorita- 
t0 t0mp “^teugh and play ; Crane, brothers, were married at the seme vui ®,,еїл2іі® Port°eoew dictionary, by

«.far. .b. a. ta, „ arjüi!MsyAAva»»is-» >> аі’*вжг1їїжйга&і!!,іїк
Nta.bj.tal4. Lord, n‘ J-b П,л Ї'.’ЇЇ!*"— —re diL-UMi Г--1In. g.p la oar reieerao.

blees of John and Sarah OMae. boota. They hold that » dictionary should be
Thee for our happiness !» I ------------— — _ an inventory of the language, and that its

—BophU L. Schenek, in Brooklyn Жадаєте. I Severe Storms in SeotUnd. I Èdtodtifolrt!
■ v a* n rv s confined to definitions and оюяя roforonnniAlexander Johnston, a London artist, has I ^D0J‘ NoJ‘ have pee- The life history of each word wfll bo folly

printed a portrait ofNathaniel Hawthorne ter TeUed throughout Bootlaad. In Edinburgh «***". with a quotation from some standard 
* Bowdoto college. It waa taken from what b I the gable of a new baflding was overthrown wrLte*f showing Its Shade of meaning and the 

Aeowb as the FfMth Bennoob photograph: 1 and three workmen killed and fire tejurrd, j swnÜoa *°

!
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Within an old town by the sea 
A wise man and a ringer dwelt;

The wise men spoke laboriously 
And taught with pain the truth he felt, 

The ringer restored everywhere 
Hb careless music to the air.

The wise men and the singer both 
Lb now within the churchyard green; 

Summer and spring have plighted troth, 
An hundred years they have not seen. 

No traces of tbdr vanished feet 
Are in the old high-gabled street.

And of the wire man’s labored words 
Not one Is now remembered well,

Bat still as clearly as spring birds,
The singer’s simple love songs swell.

And in tbe old town seem a part 
Of every home and every heart.

Lі .. 8 B0 a.m. 
-IS 66 mm. 

— — — — 6 10 p,m. 
OU trains are run by Ksetem Standard Time,

і

YTHE BEST. 

FAMILY PAPER

- Seat to any address in

CANADA,

UNITED STATES or 
GREAT ВЕГГАШ,

POSTAGE PAID.

D. porrmoi 
Chief Sur і tendent.end Parnell they’ll Railway Orvra,

Moncton, W. B , June 8th, 1888 sI 60»

j! OATS. FEED. —IN THE— uMARITIME

PROVINCES, NTHE OLD HYMN.

(From the Churchman.)
Today, with quiet heart, I heard 

The prayer, the anthem, and the psalm. 
And gently on my spirit fall 

The sweetness of the Sunday calm.
TOI, at the reading of the hymn,
With sudden tears my eyes were dim,

That old, old hymn ! Ite earned lines 
Had fallen on my chtldbh ears;

My life turned back, unhindered by 
The stretch of Intervening yean;

Near me my little daughter smiled,
And yeti was agate a child.

Outside the winds were fierce »nd rough, 
Tbe winter’s chill was in the air;

Bot I could hear the bonny birds 
And humming insects everywhere;

And feel, to spite of frost and enow,
A summer breeze of long ego.

To find the place I took the book.
And held It to e woman’s hand.

White all my soul was moved with thrills 
No other soul could understand;

And quite unseen, with love divine,
My mother’s fingers folded mine,

10,000 Bush. P. В. I. OATS, 
2,000 Bush. Woodstock 

OATS,
10 Cars Choice Heavy 

Feed,
3 Cars BRAN.

Car lets delivered at any Point.

Snakes in Eeopns.

Address, the WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. N. B.STORY WHICH HB SAtS IS TRUE.

(From the Kingston Freeman )
Thie morning a reporter of the Freeman

C. H. PETERS,
Ward street and Peters' wharf

ncv«

THt KEY TO HEALTH.I

! m іAnd not because the mûrie rose 
Exulttogly I held my breath. 

Lest I should lose ite sweet delight, 
Upon her lips the hash of death 

For yearn bee lain, and yet I heard 
My mother s voioe to every word.

1

__ Unlocks аД the dogged avenues of the 
Bowels, BMneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the sécrétions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
or the Skia, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Sorofbla, Flattering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 

raœBOŒ

T> ШДШ 4 CO.. Proprietors» Twwh.

Fall well I know the dead are "dead,
—У®* eometlmee at a look or tone.
With abort relenting, will the past 

One moment gave ae book oar own,
Aeh'»î^ffi«Ttf0Mydone-

Subasvah Archibald, SKATES. SKATES. SKATES.
Acme Club, Imperial, Lansdowne, Wood-

Top Skates.
BARRY & MÀCLAUCHLAN,

Wholesale Hardware Healers, ’
37 DOCK STREET. | 30 NELSON STREET.

UJSC ABB ON AUTUMN,
(from the Benthem Bivouac)

An* do moon hit shine so pooty at 
Dst I hates ter go tor bed.

De muscadines Is black an’ nice,

De’possum Is glttln’ sassy on’ 1st—
Oh I won’t dey make good meek

I tril rev de ’possum am er glor’ue ting 
When he’s fixed up nice an’ jtdey; 

A^dar sto4 nobody ken fix ’am better

l
і

IlilRYilHi SHIRTIEfiS.SMELT NETS,Aі

She takes him an’ she cooks him,
An’ she browns him nice an’ sweet— 

Yw smacks yer lips an’ pitches to;
Yet eatan’ eat an’ eat

w; •Як
в

SPECIAL NOTICE. Best QualityAn when yer eat an’ eat an’ eat 
Till yet’e fall ez yer ken hoi’,

Yer hopes dar’s ’possum for ter eat always, 
Up yonder whar’ de streete b gol’.

An’ db b why I likes de fall’
De bee’ nv all de seasons;

Cato den it b de ’possum’s ripe,
An’ da a de bee’ nv reasons.

E щі

THE BIMBDIAL OUNPOniD -----AND------д 8 It has been brought to our notice that other 
mates ot Shirtings are being so.d to the Retail

ifiSS v“toM ^ B~d-’
—"IS,?®*J° Шогт »u purchasers ot this article that 
te-^^LuSd01®® " oan “V “^8» -hies

IS A POSITIVE CUB®

For all those Painful Complaints ani Weak- 
nee see so common to oar best

LOWEST PRICES.
Joi Shxdrs.

FEMALE POPULATION, Parks’ Fine Shirtings
upon them.

Those with thb label will be found to be

FULL WBI6HT
VVLIi WIDTH or 88 Inches 

PAST COLOR*.
e on both sides, to as to be ** TUC ПІНИ

are lor sxle by all tbe leadlsg Wholeeale THE DAILY SDN"
te® Trade ai alwarsget

вшав№- -f- РПВШШ6С0НРЩ
WM. PARKS 6 SON, [Ld.1 Canterbury street.

LiNGSYNB.
On account of Its eroven merits, lt It today recom
mended and prescribed by the best physicians In the 
count rt.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Balling ot 
the Uterus Lewcorrhcea, Irregular and Painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian troubles. Inflammation 
and Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and 
the oonacqueat rnlnai weakness aid Is especially 
adapted to the Change of Life. It will dteolve and 
expel turners from toe uterus In an exrly stage ot 
development. The tendency to Cancerous Humors 
there ta cheeked very speedily by its us*.

lt removes faintness, flstu’ency, destroys all orav- 
teg^for^ etlmuterts, and relieves weakness of the

It cures Bloating. Headaches, Servons Prostra
tion, General Debility, Sleeplesness, Dépression and 
Inrbgcstwn I hat feeling of bearing down, oatuMz 
pain, weight and backache, Is aiwais permanently cured by Its use 1

for th* cure of Kidney Complaints of tlther tax 
this compound Is unsurpassed.

Itdiaolvescs’cull, corrects the chemistry of the 
nrine, restores the normal functions of th* klon-ys
i?S%№Di£!!eJ"K*D‘e de*6neritlon -“eh lead.

One trial will chins and exalte 
Be thus fee ■.

(Hamilton Spectator.)

Bat Burns b deed, the fairies fled 
Free hill an’ moor an’ plain,

An’ none can weaken Robin’s lyre.
Or sweep Ite chords again.

Wee’s me the times has altered since 
He roamed o’er “Bonnie Doon,”

An sang its flow’ry banks and braes 
Aneath the Harvest moon;

The hills behind whanr “Ltuar” flows, 
ite’ ‘’Alton’s” murm’ring stream—

Their memories are wi’ ns still,
Bui like a bygone dream.

The modest daisy, crimson-tipped.
Still blooms ae freshen* fair.

The mavis lilts Ite blithest songs,
Bat Robin lane there.

The wee “moueto” scampers thro’ the fields— 
Bat, moasis, a’your Un

Will never find a frien' eae true 
Aa Robin wai tan^yne.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
\

Market Square.
novS

and woven the a 
reversible.

6194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Autumn 1 Winter Stocknever
AI& KINDS OF РВІНПНа PROMPTLY AND A 

RKABONâBLf PRK2XSyour

A830RTIHC-UP SEA80M.і

Urcaluit
CeUUsgoee,

-When poortri th dings them a’f 
Thb “Truth” which Impressed Bona’ mind, 

O spread it well abroad—
■bebeart benevolent an’kind,
The most resembles God.”

$
sbe^f te* H ii£rnS3s 
«?мйгіяа*

Haying placed very largo orders with the 
Bannfaotnren previous to the greet advance 
to Woollen and Cotton Textiles,
Dinbl * Boyd are thereby enabled _______
the whole of their purchases at the old low 
prloes.__________

DANIEL & BOYD offer the largest stock 
of Dominion Mannfsoturee to select from, 
and owing to the magnitude of their purch
ases, have the exclusive control of many 
ranges of Domestic Productions.

»

! ■ofeZHeadt,A. H. WmoruLD,
Î. 0, STB Ж FEED and COlDIflOI 

F0VD8K8
Letter EealfjMessrs, 

to offerN0YBHBER, eiu Htade,
. Bailee* Cares»’

la tbe Best In tbe World.
majority of нцтіаж diseuse come from d» 

1. rsrutment ot the limssrs snd Mvsa; the >мпе 
Is true of the АНШАЬ trsnuon. All snln-ly require and deserve tins rems- y. 4

temple osg by mall 86a In steeps.
Address

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND OO., 
Btahbtxxd, P. Q,

______________________________Canada.

Tickets*
Show Card*.

Visiting Cards.
ISTitStiOBli

We devote special attention to the re
quirements of the Wholesale trade,

A visit of Inspection and comparison of 
prices by Country Merchants and Wholesale 
Bayers Is respectfully solicited.

HAMBILLS, POSTERS, ETC.
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mint n thi Domnas

Legal Printing to Order
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*V*BT WIPHJUDAT MORNING,

Steam Printing Establishment,
Canterbary Street. Bk John, If. B-

^,w’ todoaeetc )

L.X4I IBKblJW, R> #08*.

" TBE FIRST PBIZB BD68Y AT THE 
DOMINION EXBIblTlOH”
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LONDON HOUSE 
Market Square Ш UMgman’s HillImprovements ehooid receive the attention of ownora 

os well m builders of vehtdee of all deeortption. For 
photos raphs and pries
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O.J. McCULLY, M.A,, MD„
ХешЬ. Boy, Ool. Surg. Eng,

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat.

A. F, MILES,
ВТАВВГЯАР, P, Q.
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SOMEHOW

The good wB 
Her face si 

As broken sii 
Strenglher 

The good ma 
Hb little c 

And all he’d 
Beady and

"Good wife, 
Nothing hi 

Money la bon 
Everything 

How the cat!
How we’re. 

Is kind of a c 
I can’t mal

She turned i 
And she fa 

“Why. fcusW 
That the d 

And what in 
Ae long ae 

I’m not a wJ 
Somehow 8

і

“Into some 18 
Over all laa 

But when thj 
The after si 

Through ever] 
In every gr| 

We’re had to 
But aomehq

"For thirty у I 
Stood by ea 

Six boye have 
And all of n 

We owe no ml 
We’re both 

Good man, I s| 
And think bj

He filled hb pi 
He kissed hi 

He said: “I’ll] 
I’ll just cons 

She iett him ti 
And lifted] 

song—
A song thatfd 

Somehow oi

ALICE
BY

Fair and f 
Alice Young] 
in her hand,] 
each other ou 
her husband 
guest, Olive 
hides them fl 
she has brava 

Olive’s vlej 
months that 
girl friend ha] 
to grow In th] 

Robert, hej 
hero In Alice] 
been bis wife] 
ingly as coma 
and no doubt] 
ever marred q 
Imperious wq 
Since then, au 
a weary pain I 

Olive and ] 
fashionable eel 
of girlhood a a| 
between them! 
abroad to fioiJ 
Alice’s first se] 
Yoncg to her I 

Early an orp| 
relatives, she I 
appreciation. I 
heart went oui 
even at their I 
told her ’ye oil 
and she nad J 
world ooBtalnl 

After a brlel 
tied. He had! 
home directly I 
here the peal 
away—broker!

Two years U 
little one, ’grl 
scarce begun,’I 
with lilies сім 
was laid to si 
would ever agi 

This blow I 
mother, but I 
shattered heall 
she sdarned to I

Tntiyhome,] 
the city, was I 
rest, lt had I 
throng of gueal 
then ttiey had!

Olive was thl 
talned for any! 
a stay of nearlw 
the next day hi 

When she cal 
her pretty schcl 
a grand, impel 
almost awed hi 
—with a etranj 
band’s look of 1 
traduced to thl 

Robert Yoril 
and this passtJ 
ever stirred hll 
calm, I

His admlratH 
pleased Alice 1 
night after nigl 
by her aide, tl 
rich baiitone v| 
was negUcted ■ 
pain would crel 
after day passe! 
band more and] 
it finally settle 
sunlight eeemel 

Through It al 
was broken, il 
silently Alice hi 
suspicions.

She fancied ■ 
towards her, am 
ner grew dlel 
caused him no I 

Thus matted 
nntil this lastl 
thought her hue 
them, so pleadd 
remaining at hd 
■The brawlinl 
through their 1 
miles farther, I 
finally plunge J 

I j tog a cloud or I 
toga spectaclel 
wild beauty, 1 
crowning tread 
Alice alone to I 
that tom oome ІІ

і 7eI

I

RHEUJVIATISM.
A WONDERFUL CURE!

Mmsas. Hakmgtos Bscs: to) ——
was trwted by Pb^dcànMd WUhgrwt^rlm snîbted" iîUck °*.BkMn“u«^

Mlnsrd’s and Electric OIL I then üdge«J3 V4!2U* ct Unu°ente. lndudlcg

мзгїЕвайнарвймваоймЯ

Ш W. H MOORE,
______ glwhrwHioHtop. 4ПРМРОІІШ Co., Nova ВсаНі..
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